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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Paddington W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Jan 2012 3 00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

  Maria finally settled in a large basement flat in a big house close to Paddington station .At dark the
front of the house glows under the yellow lights from the upstairs windows .

She shares the flat,but hers is a large room with en-suite shower, toilet . The main bathroom is
outside her room to the right . The flat is nicely decorated , clean, soft lighting. I felt comfortable
here. It's the best flat I have seen her in and I see her every month since we met.

My only regret is there is no garden and it would be nice to get a bit of exercise and the nearest
park is a bit of a walk.

The Lady:

  Maria is a good time girl,a happy hard working escort who pleases all her visitors . She is a
delight,her body near to perfection in my eyes . I just can't stop touching her.

She dressed in her schoolgirl clothes complete with black tie over white blouse,tartan short skirt,
white stockings and then later a costume change into a black fishnet body stocking .

Tha best description of Maria was put in a report by jimmya57.... " like an explosion in a yoghurt
factory ".... wish I could have come up with a line like that , so true , so true .....

The Story:

Overheard in a bar in Mayfair, London .....
=============================
" Had that worldpunter in here the other night "
" Really,thought he went to live in Thailand ? "
" No,he was 'ere sitting underneath that very barstool,where you're sitting now ,guv . He was
celebrating the new year to come and that he had returned from a punt with a favourite,one of the
best in the business "
" who ? who's this then? don't tell me another thai girl ? "
" Not just another TG,worldpunter says this girl is the one to follow in 2012 "
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" Yeah yeah, heard it all before mate,dont you think sometimes he ..... "
" No, I believe him, you should 'a seen the sparkle in his eyes,the spring in his step,bought me a
drink he did, did worry me though when he asked me to give him his drink in a bowl on the floor ! "
" bought you a drink ! that tight bastard bought you a drink ! fcuk me ,who is this girl ? go on tell me
more .... "

================ ======================

" Maria opened the door and worldpunter stood there with his tongue hanging out and salivating,
" come in naughty boy, why you leave me alone so long ? "
worldpunter padded across the floor at the heels of his owner . Maria opened a tin of biscuits and
when wp raised himself on his hind legs she pushed one into his mouth .
" good boy , good doggy "
worldpunter followed her around the flat on his hands and knees,whenever she stopped he was
able to sniff her pussy or arse and she encouraged him.

She stopped by her bed and raised one leg on the bed and forced his face into her shaven mound,
" naughty doggy, come on taste my pussy juices, bad doggy "
Her hands went behind his head and she banged his face into her body .
" Now a drink for you naughty boy, and dont get any on my floor , take it all ", Maria says, fingering
her clitoris.
Maria's pee pee gushed out into her doggies overflowing mouth. wp gulping it down,but it ran down
his body some of it dripping onto his dick , which made it twitch upward.
" Bad dog, wetting the floor ", cried Maria and gave him a slap on either side of his face. She was
laughing at him ,wet with her pee pee.
" you will be sent to Battersea if you don't behave yourself "
She gave him another biscuit,forcing it into his mouth and walked to the bathroom, wp on his hands
and knees following,trying to lick her legs . She allowed him to take off her white stockings with his
teeth and he was then in a position to suck on her toes .
" come on , up , get in the water doggy "

She gave her puppy a good washing and then peed over him again in a standing position over the
bath,laughing , as she now didn't even aim for his mouth but delighted in showering him with her
piss . She had been drinking a lot of wine earlier ,wp had noticed the almost empty bottle by his
mistress's bed.

She showed him one of her skills by taking both his balls in her mouth and dragging him along the
bottom of the bath . Which just goes to show that you can teach an old dog new tricks. Back in the
bedroom she took out her hairdryer and set it on high and he was given a good grooming . The hot
air stinging his balls at times.
" Now up on the bed, get under the duvet boy, close your eyes "

wp snuggled under her duvet at the foot of her bed while Maria changed into new clothes . A black
fishnet body suit and black fishnet stockings held by suspenders to the main garment.
" you can look now " , she said , pulling her duvet back from his eyes . wp jumped off the bed and
took up his position again,tongue between her legs. Maria lay back on her bed .

worldpunter pushed his paw into her arse,withdrawing it, licking off her taste, then again ,and again
,like a child dipping into his mum's newly made trifle,

" you want to see my pussy ? ", she said ,opening herself with her fingers " come on lick me , lick
me here " , wp obeyed.
" you want to fcuk me now ? " , wp answered by raising her legs over his legs . She put the condom
on and he slipped himself inside her. Easy, she was so wet .

After a long slow fcuking, he pulled out and shot over her pussy and stomach. Maria , who had
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been shot over more times than Baghdad, said in amazement,
" wow, that's a lot, you cum as much as ...... " she stopped in mid sentence... " a young pup " , he
concluded for her .
" Now go and sleep on the bed ", Maria says ,
worldpunter, dutifully nuzzled into his inside jacket pocket and got the envelope in his
mouth,clenched between his teeth he gave his mistress her payment and waited for his biscuit.

Maria disapeared into her bathroom . The fun was over .
============== ============= ================

back in the bar .....

" and you believe all that ?", said the customer,
" why not ? ", says the barman ,
" sounds like a bit of a shaggy dog story to me "
" ok , well you can ask him yourself, he's just come in the bar , back from his walk "
" go on ask him , dont worry he wont harm you, his bark is much worse than his bite "

The customer turned to look , worldpunter sat there looking up wagging his tail [ or was he wagging
his tale ? ]
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